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US$14B was an ambitious ask but in reality, the minimum needed. To truly #StepUpTheFight & #GetBackOnTrack to SDG3 at least US$ 18 billion is needed to fund @GlobalFund. How would you spend another US$ 4 billion? https://www.globalfundadvocatenetwork.org/6th-replenishment/money-matters


While great progress has & will be made, we are not yet on track to meet SDG of ending the epidemics by 2030. We need to #stepupthefight to #getbackontrack - That means investing in the @GlobalFund and increasing other resources for HIV/AIDS tuberculosis and malaria.

With its partners, the extraordinary work of the @GlobalFund has supported & saved 32 million lives - with a strong record of achieving effective & accountable results with donor funding. It is one of the smartest investments that can be made in global health. #EndtheEpidemics

Women & girls continue to be disproportionately affected by HIV, TB & malaria. 6,200 adolescent girls & young women are infected with HIV every week so the @Globalfund & partners have increased investment by 5x #MoneyMatters #EndtheEpidemics

https://www.globalfundadvocatenetwork.org/6th-replenishment/money-matters

By the end of 2018 – almost 1 million missing TB cases were found thanks to efforts of the @GlobalFund’s catalytic initiative on #TB, with partners @WHO & @StopTB but work still underway to find another 1.5 million #MoneyMatters #EndtheEpidemics

Malaria rates have dropped 60% since 2000, but cases are again on the rise & malaria still kills a child every 2 minutes. @GlobalFund programs tested in 2018 220M suspected malaria cases alone - we must invest to #stepupthefight & #GetBackonTrack https://www.globalfundadvocatenetwork.org/6th-replenishment/money-matters

https://globalfundadvocatenetwork.org